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Trolley Liue a Sure Thing.
Dr. George E. Coughlin, tho Indian¬apolis capitalist and promoter of thoproposed Greenville-Anderson inter¬urban trolley lino, returned to Green¬ville Sunday from Philadelphia, where

as previously stated, he wont to hold
a conference with the authorities oftho Greenville Traction company.When seen by a News mun yester¬day, Dr. Coughlin stated positivelythat tho interurban lino would bc built.He said that lie had a ^ery satisfactoryconference with tho Traction companyauthorities, who, upon learning his ob¬ject and purposes agreod to waiv<! allrights to building a linc to William¬son.

.*A preliminary survey of the pro¬posed route from Greenville to Ander¬
son will begin Wednesday," »aid Dr.Couehiin. "Jos. E. Sirriiio will havecharge of the work. Al ter tho pre¬liminary survey is made and tho esti¬
mate ol'tho cost of construction made,the corporation will then be formedand a charter applied for.
"Wo are sure tho road will bo built.I cannot state the time whet) activowork of laying tho ties or rails will be-

§in as there may bo some unforaeeneloy."-Greenville News, 11th inst.

Death of Mrs. Alary Earle Sloan.

The many friends of Mrs. MaryKarie Sloun, of Colombia, will bogrieved to know of her death, whichoccurred yesterday at 1 p. m. at Lan«drum, where sho had been taken somemonths ago by her daughter, MissHattie Sloan, in tho hope that thochange v ould do her good. Mrs. Sloanis also tho mother of Mrs. William H.Lyles, with whom she has made herhome. Besides her two daughters sheleaves ono brother and two sisters, Mr.Elias Preston\EarIe and Miss FannieEarle, of Anderson County, and Mrs.James H. Thornwell, of Fort Mill.Mrs. Sloan was a membor of thoFirst Baptist Church of Columbia and
was a woman of marked benevolence,beloved by all who knew her. At onetime she was connected with HollinsInstitute, Virginia, where her daugh¬ters were educated.
Members of the family went fromColumbia yesterday to Lamburn,where Mrs. Sloan will bo buried, thefun « ral taking, place at 5 o'clock thisafr» i noon.
"is. Sloan was the widow of Joseph)'? i ry Sloan, who was killed in tho warbetween the States, A brother, Wil¬ton Earle, also lost his life on the fieldsof Virginia.-Columbia State, 11thinst.
The deceased has many old friendsand relatives in this County who* willdeeply regret to hear of her death.

Lowndesville News ,

R. J. Hutchison, our popular druggist*»Deut last Thursday night with J. B. Le-Roy.
Dr. and Mrs. A. J. Spier went to Har¬

mony Grove, Ga., last Tuesday lo visitthe family or Dr. Hoyt. Dr. Speer re¬turned Kr id »j-, while Mrs. Speer will beabsent «br some time.
Mrs. Hop Baker bas returned from Lt-Grange, Qa., where she went to be pres¬ent at the marriage ot' ber son, CaptainCharles Baker, to Miss Caroline Wil¬liams.
Mrs. Frank Price and little daughter,Helen, from near Abbeville, are visitingthe former's sister, Mrs. A. E. Moore-head. *

Mr. and Mrs. W. T. BroadY/ell visitedrelatives at MonTsttavllle a few days ago.Wavman Brownie»; of Antrevtlle, but
now fireman on the Southern Railway,will be married thia week to Miss Brown¬lee, of Donalds. Way in au has manyfriends hero who will rejoice with him onhis approaching marriage.W. T. Cunningham and George Bpeer,of Montery. were in town Saturday.Miss Mollie McCullough and Mrs.Minnie Brown, of Barnes, were In town
one day last week shopping. ,Rev. H. C. Fennel conducted com¬munion service at Pendleton vesterday.Mrs. Halliburton, of New York, addher brother, Will Swift, of Elberton,have been visiting their relatives, Mrs.Hop Baker, and J. T. Latimers family.' W. H. Barnes, after having Bpent afew daya here with relatives, has return¬ed to bin homo in Prattville, Ala.Ellis Huokabee bas returned to Ver-dery.
Sprltly Huokabee went to Abbevillelast Tuesday.Miss Eula Mae Kay left for Anderson

a few days ago to visit relatives.Miss Jennie Harper is visiting friendsia iAnderson.
Mrs. E. C. Mnchtre spent Ssiurday ?.nd jSunday with her sister, Mis. Jehu Lo¬

max.
John and George Wilson, of Abbeville,spent Saturday and Sunday with theirbrother. Dr. Wilsen.
Miss Annie Liddell has been visitingher friend, Mrs. Rosa Bell Mollwane, ofFlorida, but who ia now with her moth¬

er, Mrs. Robert Bell, of Latlmer.As published last week, Hov. I. E.Wallace will preaoh In the PiesbyterianChurch here next|Sunday. He has fin¬ished in the Princeton Seminary and hismany friends are proud to learn that tohim was awarded a prize of fifty dollarsfor the best student of the New Testa¬ment out of a class of a groat number.The remains of Mrs. Daniel, of Green¬wood, and aunt of Mr. Morgan Daniel,reached bore Friday and were Interredtin« next day in the Daniel buryingground, near here. Vedei.May ll.

Pendleton News,

Xast Saturday" Was Memorial Day lu
Pendleton. The Chapter of the Daugh¬
ters of tho Confederacy made a grand
success of their dinner and the whole af¬
fair. The Veterans, little girls, Clemson
"adeta and babd made a beautiful parade.
A beautiful wreath from Camp Boo,Aiken, 8. C., was received to put on the

Îrave oi Gen. Bee. Col. R. W. Simpson,
ion. J. 8. Vernor «nd Prof. Morriaon
made addresses. m':??J. W. Simpson and Sam'l MoCreary
were elected delegates to the reunion la
-Columbia.

Rev. T. P. Lido has gona to theconven¬
ation at Savannah.

Mrs. Rebecca Robinson, of Anderson,lias been visiting friends here. X.

Utter'to Mr. J. A. Brock, Anderson,

Dear Slr: A very responsible maker,and a strong guarantee; the strongest
guarantee you can get, because paint can
only be teated by wear. Then exercise
proper economy by buying the onlypaint to which oil can be added; that's L.
& M. ; contains more pure white lead
than any paint. .Pass by thin paints which are largelylinseed oil, for whloh you must paytwice as muon as If you bought the oil
out oran oil barrel. You cati learn about
lt frjaa F. B. Crayton.

Yours truly, .
_LONGMAN Ä MARTINEZ,Faint MakerB.

CITY LOTS FOR SALTE-Sltnatod on
and near North Main Street. Five min¬
ute-.' walk C^urt House. Apply to J. F.
Cllj'i teales, Intelilgenoer office

Tlie Funds of the Alliance Exchange.

Considerable interest has been man¬
ifested during the last few years
amongst old members of the Farmers'
Alliance m to the whereabouts and
final disposition of the exchange fund,
which now amounts to something less
than $17,000 and was subscribed in $50
shares by sub-alliances all over the
State and not hy individuals.
Mr. J. H. Doutiiit, who since last

Julv has been treasurer of tho bourd
ami who han charge of this fund, at¬
tended a meeting of tho Cash Hill sub-
alliance in Greenville County on Fri-
duy. This is the alliance that has
brought suit through Mr. Ii. E. Brook-
shirc to have a receiver appointed for
the State exchange.
Mr. Dont hit wu» seen yesterday by

a representative of The Intelligencerand consented to talk for publication
so that tho people might clearly under¬
stand the situation. He Haid:

'lt is no use ut present to go into
the history of the exchange fund, but
in order to make the present Hiatus
clear to all interested I would like to
recall a few facts. In the palmy daysof the alliance it was agreed to get up
an endowment for business purposesamounting to $50,000. The interest
was to be used in supporting a Far¬
mers' State exchange. This stock,
which was practically all taken, was
not allowed to he taken by individuals
but waa taken by sub-alliances in $50shares. The alliances took from one
to three shares and Rome of them paidonly the first call for 25 /er cont of
then subscription, others paid Ot) percent and some paid the full amount.
So that tho total amount paid in was
about $2:1,000. Something over £0,000
of this was lost dining the lirst two or
three years of operation under the
management of Mv. M. L. Donaldson.
Since then the fund lins been kent in¬
tact except Si,WO over draft made byD. P. Duncan in 18ÍI8-99. Last Julythe present board of directors were
elected ty tho .County trustee stock¬
holders, who represented tho sub-
trustee stockholders from each sub-
alliance. This hoard elected Hon. A.
C. Lyles, of Union, president, J. L.
Keitti of Newberry, Hecretary, and my¬self treasurer. The preceding board
had loaned the money out and when
we held a meeting during fui. week in
Columbia last fall, at which $22,000 of
tho $23,000 of stock was represented,
more than three-fourths voted for u
return of tho fund to the subscribingalliances under the plan suggested bythe board of directors.
"As the expiration of the loan would

not be until Jan. '.'th, 190:i, the board
couldn't take immediate action, but
since thou have used every endeavor
to locate the certificates of stock,where the whole amount was paid in
and receipts for the money When par¬tially paid. In February of this yearthe secretary sent notices to nil the
County trustee stockholders and mosto? them were published. We know it
was published in (i reen ville' and other
counties.
"A short timo after these notices

were sent out Mr. H. E. Brooksbire,claiming to represent Cash Hill sub-
alliance, in Greenville County, thathad subscribed ono share of stock en¬
tered suit in Colombia to have a re¬
ceiver appointed to take charge of theexchange fund. One reference hasbeen had before Judge Gary in cham¬bers and another is to be had before it
can bo taken to the supreme court.This money belongs to the sub-alli¬
ances that subscribed, and where they
can furnish receipts or certificates ofstock the money paid in will be re¬
turned. Since this suit was started theboard hus used every effort possible to
stop it as it always has been a princi-8lo of the Calliance to settle all BuchifferenceB outside of the courts. Forthat reason the meeting with the CashHill sub-alliance waa called on the 8thof May and it was attended by Mr.Lyles, ' Mr. Keitt and my self. Wofound that there was a great deal ofmisunderstanding created before the
Euper waa signed authorizing Mr.rooksbiro to enter suit. Mr. M. L.Donaldson waa personally invited toattend this meeting but failed to ap¬pear. At this meeting on Friday sev¬eral important tacts were made appar¬ent that should bo known by the pub¬lic.
"In tho first place Mr. Donaldsonmakes a claim of $1,050 for salary dueBince 1802. He also employed the law¬

yers in Columbia who are pushing thesuit to get a receiver. Mr. Donaldsonhr.* never made any kind of a demand
on the board for back salary-it maybo because of losing the $5,000 of thefand during lbs management of theexchange. Another thing that devel¬oped was that Cash Hill alliance hoe asub-trustee stockholder in the parsonof a Mr. Black, who has never bee i re¬placed by a successor. A few surviv¬
ing members of this alliance àigned. apaper giving Mr. Brookshire a powerof attorney tn onll»y».t;. their stock inthe State exchange. Their sub-trus¬tee stockholder should have the certifi¬cate of stock and if he has he can gettho money without trouble."The meeting at Cash Hill showedthat a large majority of the neighbor¬hood was non-committal, but it is cer¬tain that even they are much divided
on the question, especially as they con¬fessed tnat they didn't know."It seems impossible for us to etopthe fight and it the receiver is finallyappointed but little will bo left for thealliance stockholders as it will go into
court expenses and tho lawyers' pock-eta."
Mr. Douthitt further said that an¬other refuronce would be had soon andtho board was prepared to toko thematter up to tho supreme court.

Letter to Davis & Daniel.
Anderson, S. C.

Dear Sire: You know all about shoes.How many cuetoinerH have you who
know anytblog about 'em?
You have bought and sold shoes for

yearn, and have learned what you know
hy your customers' liking one sort, and
not liking another. They find out bywearing 'em.
So with paint; but we go deeper. We

are 140 years old in the business; and we
make and not buy-we maka a good deal
of paint.
We paint a good share of the railroad

and steamer property in the Unltod
States and may as well paint the privateproperty. Yours as well as anybodyelse'B.
Devoe Lead and Zinc is sour paint.Costs half aa muoh as mixed paint or lead

and oil because it takes fewer gallons and
wears longer.
BeckBro3.it Co., Wllliamsport, Pa.,wrltett
Mr, Ezra Rothmell baa used 12 calions

of a well-known mixed paint tor his
boûse; he repainted it this year with De*
voo Lead ana Zinc; bought ll gallons andhad 5 gamps left.

. T Yours truly, f
* F. W. DKVOE & Co.,

New York.

WANTED-Some good quarry hands
at quarry near Tooooa, Ga. Will payÇ1.25 per day for good breakers.

DOES IT
pay to buy cheap PAINTS and employcheap PAINTERS ?

LOOK
at our residence, 126 MoDnfflo, and guess
how long since lt was painted. Freeh
lot of LUCAS PAINTS received at

WILHITB & WILHITtf

Ornela News.

Thc smallpox scare has struck oursection in full fore«. Several negroeson B. li. Pepper's place are now affect¬ed with tho disease. No white casesyet heard of.
The wedding bells have been ringingsince we wrote last. On April :WthMr. Floyd G. Mattison, of îîrs place,and Miss llosa Cochran, of Calhoun,were married by Kev. D. W. Hiott, atthe home of the bride's mother. Mrs.Alice Cochran. Un the day followinga reception was given the weudingparty at the home of the groom's fath¬

er, lt. J. MattiBon. »

Mrs. J. P. Cox, of Belton, spent lastweek with her father and mother, Mr.and M TB. Mattison.
ll. W. Pickens is improving tho ap¬pearance of his beautiful homo by hav¬ing a coat of paiut put on his dwell¬ing.
Garrison Wyatt and bis charmingsister, Miss Pearl, of Easley, visitedthe lumily of J. ll. Henderson lust »Sun¬day.
Mr. and Mrs. II. A. liichey, of Pick¬

en«, visited their duughter, Mr*. W.
C. MartiL recently.W. O. Pepper has h very sick child.Wo aro glad to say it Í6 thought to bebetter.
Thomas Wigingtonf of Anderson,visited the family of lt. W. Pickenelast Sunday.
ll. N. Wyatt, who we reported sickin our last writing, we are glad to sayis able to be out, and is visiting home-folks this week.
Miss Alice Mattison, of linnea Path,and Rev. G. A. Martin and sister, MiseCarrie, of Hopewell, attended tinMattison- Cochran reception last weekMr. and Mrs. J. K. Foster, of Loopers, visited the family of the former'iparents, S. V. Wyatt.J. li. C. Griilin, of EaBley, visited 8T. Wyatt's people Sunday.May ll. Blue Stockings.

- » mm

Pepsi-Coln is the most healthful, dellclous and refreshingly cool drink at thMida fouutaitiH. Every glass containPepsin and will relieve indigestion amdoes not excito the nerves. Sold at alfounts.
You never heard of any one using Feley'» Monea and Tar and Dot being saticlied.-Evans' Pharmacy.

What Is Foley's Kidney Cure?
Answer: It ls made from a prasoriptioofa lending Chicago physician, and onof the mont eminent in the country. Tl:ingrédients are the purest that mono

can buy, and aro scientifically combine
to get their utmost value.-Evans' Pha
macy.

Attention Merchants.
We have groat Inducements to off

you lu Hosiery, Pants, Overalls. DrawerPleoe Joods, etc. We will bo in our omifor the next sixty days. Ruy from 1
you get the mill prices. Wo save yethe jobbers profits. Call on us andiconvinced. We are selling the largeand closest buyers in the country.

WEBB & CATER,
Commission Merchants and Mill Agenl

Traveling is Dangerous.
Constan} motion jars the kldnewhich are kept in place in the bddy 1delicate attachments. This is the reas<that travelers, trainmen, street ear meteamsters, and all who drive very muc

HO dor from kidney disease In some fortFoley's Kidney Cure strengthens tkidneys and cares all forms of kidnand bladder diseases (ieorge E. Har
man, locomotive engineer, lilma, <
writes: "Constant vibration of the eglue caused me a great deal ' " troutwith my kldnevs, and I got no »dlief util I used Folej'a Kidney Cure."-EvaiPharmacy.
MONEY TO LOAN-in sums of flor more on real estate mortgages. Appto Quattlebaum & Coohran, Anderdon,C.
A few more Knoi Oboppers and KelPerfect Axes at the old price.

dock Hardware Co
Sullivan Hardware Co. have six <loads of Barb Wire and Wire Nailsstock and en route. As these goods <certain to advance in price, they adv

you, if needing any of this material,buy now.

Foley's Honey and Tar ia peculiaadapted for asthma, bronchitis ahoarseness.-Evans' Pharmacy.
Horse Collars-Leather Collars ofkinda at prices to please. Cloth Colle"Gee-Haw" and genuine "LangtonA large stook from which you can seljust what you want at Sullivan Hardw,Co's.
Now ls the time to get a good Racheap from Brook Hardware Co.

Will Core Consumption.
A. A. Ho;-.sn, oí Finch. Ark., writ"Foley's Hobey and Tar ie the bsat pra ration H»r cough«, colds and lung tnble. I know that lt has cured oonsucMon in, the first stage."-Evana'Ph

mady.
Foley's Honey and Tar centaine

opiates and oan be safely givenchildren.-Evans' Pharmacy.
When, you want Plow., please benmind that uone are equal io quality

so perfectly shaped as those manu
tured nv Towers and Sullivan Manu
turing Co. and sold by Sullivan Hi
ware Co.
Don't let this opportunity pass andto got a Terracing Plow c'i tap.Brook Hardware C
Sullivan Hardware Co. are preparemeet the requirements of theil custonfor Hoes, having 'lust received 8u0 dcof thom. These Hoes are the best t

can buy. The handles ara of Belocwell seasoned timber. The blades
shan Lu of hand-forged Bteel, perfectly

A Revelation.
Ifyen will make inquiry ii will

revelation to you how many auccnmkidney or bladder troubles in one Í
or another. Ifthe patient is not besmedical i'd. Foley's Kidney Cure
cure. It uover disappoints. -EvPharmacy.
Sullivan Hardware Co. have Poe

Netting in all heights. For admand low-priced garden or poultry f
nothing will equal thia netting.
FOR SALE-A lot of fino Barel

mouth Rook, White Plymouth Bock
Brown Leghorn Eggs for setting-j. Ato Oakland Poultry Yards. W.H.:din, Jr. tf March 2
Any farmer -will soon save the cost

set of Blacksmith Toola by doing hiswork. Sullivan Hardware Co. ha<
well selected stock of such toola.

A wesson la Health.
Healthy Kidneys filter the impmfrom the blood, and unleaa they dogood health ls impossible. Foley'sney Cure makes sound kidneys and

Casltlvoly cure all forma of kidneyladder disease. It atrongthenswhole system.-Evan*' Pharmacy.
Buy vour Blacksmith ? ToolsBrock Hardware Co.
Ditching Shovels-All kinda an

lovt est prions. Sullivan Hardwar«have ten patterns of Shovels from ?
you oan take your choice.
MONEY TO LOAN-A lew tboidollars tc lend on Land for oliente,

ply to B. F. Marilo,^Utorney-at-Li
Refined, up-to-date people alwaysthe best. GALLAGHER BROS. a

knowledged to beamong tho beat iTÔGRAPHER5 in the South. Tb
not waste their'Bklll on ohoap, i
traah.

Farmers Buying
To Great

Advantage Here !

WE are SELLING OUT EVERYTHING

At Cos
If you want to Buy for Cash-

COME HERE.
If y ou want to Buy on Credit-

GO ELSEWHERE.
For two weeks past Farmers have poured in this Stors

with their hands and have saved many dollars.
Bring your people here.
Come with them, if you like, or turn them over to us.
We will trade with them in any way that suits you, but

you can depend upon getting the Goods at New York Cost,

Respectfully,

THE GLOBE STORE.

Now Begins

Just to see the boys scramble to pick np a few genuine,
legitimate and irresistible-.

? '? '.' .
""

-, .,; '..>v

We throw out a few samples of what we propose to do this Spring iii the
trading line. Some of them, you will see, are to close out because of the Irte
season, but geewhiz ! notice the price : .

20 Sacks Bliss, Triumph, and other varieties Seed Irish Potatoes at
$2.50 pet Sack, former price $8.25.

Dean & Ratline's Fancy Patent Flour, worth 85.00, mir price 84.25.
y Dean's Patent Flour, worth $4.25, we ask only 84.0.0.
Bully-good Plantation Molasses to go at 15c in barrel lota.
25 pieces pieces Cotton and Wool Jeans ranging in price from 8c to 25o,

worth 25 per cent more than this. ;

One Oar Tiunka, ranging in prioe from 08c for a Zinc Covered Trunk to
84.50 for tho finest. Traveling Tiunk on tho markos.'.

We are always Headquarters for-

FEED AND PLANTATION SUPPLIES.
You will save dollars to gire' us your business on-

Corn,
Oats,
Bran,
?arm, .

mee,
/

Our prices are always lowest and our Goods are the best«

The season for White Goods is on us. There is nothing
a lady, miss or child looks betterin than a snow white dress,Then.the season of Commencement and the sweet girlgraduate nae arrived.

We are prepared to supply our friends in all kinds of
Wash Goods, White Goods and other fabrics.

We have a great line of White Lawns^for 5o and 10c.
Elegant quality Persian Lawns, thin and sneer, at 15cy25o and 35c.
Pretty fair White Organdie for 10c.
50-inchWhite Organdie, sheer and elegant quality* 25c.
White Organdies, 72 inches wide, 50c, 75o and %\.00,
Beautiful Wash Chiffons 50c, 75o and 81,00.
Paris Mousseline, 72 inches wide, sort and sheer, 60c. 75c

and $1.00..
Linen Lawns 15c.
HandkerchiefLawns for dresses 75o and $1.00.

'

White Linen Sheeting, 2 1-2 yards wide, for waists and
shirtwaist suits, all pure Linen, at $1.25 yard.

White Linen, a yard>nd a half wide, for 65c.
White Welt Cords, P. K's. and heavy Mercerized Oxfords

for Skirts. 1

Will find this White Goods stool?, kept right up through
the season.

Weare determined ; to make this the »greatest sale of
White Goods this Summer this Store has ever known.

A full line of Ladies' White Muslin Underwear.
New things arriving in this line most every day.

Wholesale and Retail.

LESSER & Cfc
Grand Opening Sale of NEW SPRING GOODS,

NEVER in the hÍBtory«of Anderson have the people bee$ offered tbe op«portun ity thnt,comes at this'ti me. Never have suoh wonderful Bargains beenpresented to the Anderson buying publio.
Remarkable Pricing\of New Spring Goods.

A mammoth collection of the very best Spring Merchandise I Monsteishowing of New Spring Dry Goods, Notions, Shoes, Hats, Clothing and GentsFurnishing Goods I Counters piled high with fresh, new Wash Goods, WhitoGoods, Domestics, Hosiery, Handkerchiefs, the whole priced only asLESSI"1can. price it, for a quarter of a- century the Leaders of Low Prices and Irecognized trading place for Anderson's thonsanc s. Every department in oarhouse is packed and jammed with Bargains in r*>iw Spring Goods. We a»going to offer to the trade some special inducements in tho shape of lowPrioes for the next thhey days :
100 gross new Pearl Buttons, worth 5o dozen, ot only per doa...........100 dozen Ladies Gauze Undorvests, bleached,' value 10c, at only..25 dozen Ladies Black Dropstitoh Hose, fast black, at only.15 dozen Turkish and Pure Linen Towels, the loo kind, at»only.10 dozen Ladies now Patont Loather Belts at poly..20 dozen LadieB*White Hemstitched Handkerchiefs, worth 5o, at only..10 dozon Ladies Shirt Waists, value 25o, at only........-......-25 dozen Ladies Black Parasols, Stool Rod, value 50o, at only.18 dozen Pore Linen Window ShadeB, on" spring rollers, at only. ...... ¿So50 White Marseilles Counterpanes, ready hemmed,' at only. . . \J500 yards Striped Frençh Ginghams, former prieo iOoj at only......-.. »1000 yards Batiste, beautiful designs, value 80, at omy.... 5onn«-- J_ I"»-'_J 1ft. ».Ï_J - . _ 1_ '. .hS

WV jaiUB ablauft UIUUM^ «II nuvii iy iuua«a CT»V»V>, WUBJ .......... . ~
_600 yards 40-ineh White Lawn, tW iBo kind, atonly..v... JOne 16t Fine White Laoe Strips Dimity, value 12c, at only-........... "1

Thft New Shoo Stock^-A Great Department,Unusual Shoe bargains. Prices to make them movo. Over 100 Cases 0Shoes, Slippers, Oxfords and Randals just received---fí»gh Outs, Low Cuts-in every new Spring shape'and quality, all direct from the best manufacturenHere are some specials just to show;what's doing :
100 pairs Ladies Colonial Slippers, the newest fad, value $1, at only¿...160 pairs Ladies Sandals, regular price $1.25, at oo.Vr ... í.... í\:*-.. « . .. «j200 pairs Ladies Silk Vesting Top Slippers, all aolir palero $1.75, only..$l'.j225 pairs Ladies 3-Strap Sandals, all solid, valu*. *2, only.. . *. I-*250 pairs Ladies Warranted SUppois, worth $2.l-<'/only,. .. L'300 pairs Ladios Genuine Bongolo Shoos, made by Harrisburg Shoe Co., çvalue $1.75, only.. .....................o«*«.*«..«*'*350 pairs Harrisburg Ladies Fine Shoes, all solid, value $2, only i.. . ... M100 pairs Mens Viol Low Cut Oxfords, all solid, value $1.75, only...... 1<*150 pairs MenB Vici Low Cul Oxfords, Romeos. Southern TIOB and PrinceAlberts, only..... ............ v.......... o.-. . »,».» . «.«-«M, .«-»-4 *.<*

New Clothing Department* JWe can save yon big money and oan *nve you bil? bargainu in Mens, Bo,and Childrens Clothing. Our Buyer while in New York oity aiiocdod dailyltho big sal6à. and buying for spot oash in unlimited quantities; we aw onablto sell you Clothing, splendid,values, for one-half their aetnal worth, NóUthese :.
50 Mena AU WoolBlue Serge Suits, good values at $7, for. -¿ ..,.M40 Mena Tan Moiton Suits, all wool, good value at $8, for.¿ v,.. *35 Mons Fanoy Worsted Suits, all oolbra, real value $10, for onïy r..... ¡>.25 YouthB Long Pants Suits, real value $4.50, only. .........*25 dozen Boya Moleskin Knee Pants, value 35o. only.. ..-....... }ID dozen natenevKieavy moieBKiu-jranus, TBJ<W ?*,¿3, saiy....... ....... î

Salo of GentsVFuririsfcings,IQ dozen Moire Nogligeo Shirts, Summer 1903 stylea, ouly.............. 2
Grand line of Mons Negligee Shirts, in fashionable Stripes and Cords,most Stores ask 75o for this Shirt, only.. {N!ce lot Gonta Ties, all cac,only.'.T.-...... 3

Now Spring Millinery:.You will find here every new and desirable style for Ladioö, Miasefl *Child/en. Ladies Dress Hats from 98o to *5.00. Ladies Street Hats fr25o to $1.50. One lot Childrens Trimmed Hats at only 25o,Wc retrim your Hats free of charge.
Yours truly,

- -

-.V;

TJNDSH MASONIC TEMPLE. LE&.l)EïtS OF LOW


